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the Methodists which W. Stahlman trine 
.1 pUt through ” Congress for the re

ward of 35 per cent, of the spoils. It 
was certainly a pretty scandal for 
godly people, but somehow 
has been hushed up and the $288,000 0f ev 
are In the pockets of our brethren. 0f th 

But what a howl of lndlgnition there lt| b 
would have been if Catholics had had wiVe 

guilty of this dishonesty !

t borne—

Along

A c'lL'pfrom^hehmdt'we love. ’

A mother’s stepon a chamber floor 
The catch of a childish phrase,
A era as grown sod and a prayer to t*od 
A eong ot the every days.

0 sic g me a song of the fields and hills
TbaUhall'ringwin in” he heart. of men

No hinfo'nbe scholar’s dassTc iore,

0, ,he cynic’sbUmr l.y.^ m(m9 faea

je every days. N.A long

A SCANDAL.
We hear very little of that claim of

cases
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IMPOSTORS.
There are two or three individuals 

who call themselves “clairvoyants" sepa 
travelling around the country and say 
telling wonderful things to silly girls the < 
and empty-headed men who have a fasti 
desire to know somewhat of the future, mon 
These clairvoyants are mostly im- won 
posters who believe in making a good qnei 
thing out of human credulity and in • 
stupidity. They know nothing of the man 
future, and, if aided by the devil, they exci 
can make a shrewd guess at it, but his ; 
nothing more. A Catholic is bound to as 
avoid them, like every other occasion and 
of sin.
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MONSIGNOR CONATY. upo

Monsignor Conaty has more than * 

satisfied the most exacting. We felt, 
at the outset of his career as Rector of forl 
the Catholic University, that the way J8Ct 
would be thorny for inexperienced 18‘ 

feet, but he. has gone along with the 
tread of a veteran, 
tog—sure of himself, and with tact

His public ad • pre

corinever falter-
feai

and prudence.
dresses are thoughtful and have 
about them a scholarly dignity well ^ 
bscorning the utterances of a chief 8 
of a great educational institution, He BC 

believes as the prelate of Peona has 
said, that the best professors are not the 
ones who know the most, but those who 
have the most power to determine the 
student to self activity : and that a 
strong man who loves his work Is a 
better educator than a half-hearted evi 

professor who carries whole libraries 
in hit head.
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HOBSON AND THE WAR.
pu

The 11 gallant Hobson ” could not 1° 
thank his admirers for thelrenthusiastic *n 
welcome without introducing some com- TI 

ments on the “ Inquisition.’’ 
chance with his native shrewdness he s'' 
calculated that It would go down like dl 
the other nonsense that has been hi 

talked off since the war began. He *•' 
sank the Merrimac and gained promo- *' 
tion and he hinted at Spanish cruelty, 11 
end reaped the cheap applause of those tb 
who have learned history from the sen- T 
sational newspaper.

But what an annoying mass of hum- P1 
hug all this is ! The talk about the « 
ctUBo of humanity ; about the poor *< 
Cubans who macheted defenceless el 
Spaniards and were guilty of abomina- <1 
Hons 1 hat,the pen refuses to chronicle, P 

wearying. But we are glad that '1 
the clamor of war has been stilled— B 
tied that the poor fellows who were 8 
hurled into battle by irresponsible 
Isgislators’now return to their homes ;
*nd yet we cannot but be sorry that 1 
*ny nation should have given its ener- 
8*6a to a cause that had not an ele- 1 
aent of justice.
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There is only one appointed way of 

ao™g good, and that is by being good. 
“■«. B. Mcssley.
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of nature'» purest qualities. The *lfte of un- are ftlB Administrator and the mv. I it would break the poor old tnan s heart to dis- O *w vVistaon Sisters' Triangular I g U>nhor, has during that time paesed more
hesitating faith, of profound piety, of earnest ”J*S » v«Si of thanks to Inspector I lodge him; and even if he were to «lay there ■wcured. Tranese Webb and Hassan, the I I. & E tf^i80^0',n N°rthand glowing eloquence—all werq his. »?rLt!P.r nu?v< omental in con veil- I and work in the parish under me. it would be a Electrical rrp . with their Texas I Essex. and has betn eouullcd by few if any of

Wo deeply mourn his loss from our midst. White, who had toeninstr^ Purncommended I constant and bitter grief to him to see me make Mariana, :Burk andAndrews ^ other8< t0 the neighboring ungraded schools, in the nu£-
Admi"i8lr- S£S£-£SE5.uiRiSs!^ s;SSSiP-ï

= VoiakoSK» SS&rfs I:•,orm 11 ..................... ..............

John Walsh, Ù. D.. Archbishop of Toronto, and I ward. Jnd Ull|Vergily work the pupils not only I bur well, said Bishop M t Qu a id or ^ocnuBLc ^ 0vening are being arranged with the rail--JE.-WL?-"'» * r“'n0V"1 °f I CmniuiUeo. M. J. Crooon and C. J. McCabe. | S!»»» '

occasions when he unburdened his soul 
to me and told me of his difficulties, 
and spoke of his diocese and his people, 
and their poverty. He spoke of their 
being scattered over this vast territory, 
and 1 listened with feeling and attention to 
him. With the kindness of a child he saw how 
h was going to change the character of his 
city and church, and when I looked at the old 
church, 1 wondered how the ingenuity of man 
could turn it into anything that would make it 

. . presentable as a cat hedral. . . 1 listened
(1st. ARTICLE,I I iijni j|8 he spoke of those woods and the people

(By Walter Jones.) I who were scatter»d through them, whom he
elnm* of the vear 1871 it had I said should belong to God s Church, and with
'tr\èr£ 8sæ swswaw&w

.wembtod hi» co, nr, o, . and road» into tfcni. etc Civilization was makiok
.,„ zsk te rr,^(r^hwe,5i^»u-j, », ,t‘i
d i¥ “ i SI;,pMU«br.,Sl

a so as to whît place ïhiuld be fr »m different parts of his diocese were always 
also as to w ma Sèe for the resi- very welcome, and always given the best to 

ItishoD Tho diocese itself I eftt ami a comfortable room to lodge in. 
th<- Adirondack region in- I Bishop Wadhtms was a man who objected to

„nu SffisFi bo‘=rtÆ'M p
and ihaothar Osdonab, w m too Norinwo» ,-,irmudy Kenwood road, he opened his

mind to^h^riend ‘^he ;o,,ow,^,=
ïIÆîÆliôrofTh.'sS1' At"thLdirme1 lLk0w7h?tTo«^;;wc',r“rh.Ppu aUoni»
Î.8.*? nn to make a nom I P°,,r and scattered. It is a land of small settle-
l ‘‘S, wLi an? ni ne ,MKu»ted The menu and long distances. The people cannot
Une" 'nlToint on*"^h h'n.o'Ztiion ’of th” be reached by ïailway. or mago;eoaçh,..i even

WhatÏX™''t‘d2,:r,| Ua,, g^a'iood^onï 

imiortance0!fordhe ^KegHah* Unauage' was lby mÿ^ fo^f. i'^wm ^Uïcmg'U^ v^^t

Kf«»^^,ed ,M.d -heir «ÎÏ “

£tVe'n’>K»r SirMtiss I5îï?.œ îht,s.,i!rvT,rwen
Tin? HhnSld be Kiuclish. The P‘««-ed with the location of the now held of 

uî^itrmic dfisignavd Ogdcnsburg as I labor. A familiar associate and co-laborer,
“e."to?,he^ Seefandth-fnameTthe Buhop I.udden ot „8vracu.e, preaching 
.w>w BihIiou was comnmnicati'd to Father I his inonihs mind said. At be 
Wadhams tjy Archbishop McCloskey in the I time of his appointment, to Ogdens- 
foUnwlng noto: bnrg. I was present when some one present

New York. February 2b, 1612. I «?,keu 1,1,11 W11U111VV he wousd -»r ......
• Right Rev dear Sir - 1 ain instructed by 1 How can you they said to him, leave this 

the (Ordinal Prefect of the Propaganda to great centre of hfe and go away to that barren 
ike know to you the fact that you have been I and trackless region ? His answer was . M> 

aDDointed bv the Holy Father to the new See dear friends, that is my native air; I lovu 
of Ogdensburg. The apostolic letter and other I those Adirondack»--1 love those mountains, 
documents were in course of preparation, and I those ri vers and streams, 1 lo\e all there 
w»l be expedited with as little delay as pus- m that territory. I love to hear the 
Bible. My secretary. Dr. McNierney. who will I sawmills, they are music to my ears. Why. I 
uresent- you this, has been appointed coadjutor was brought up on saw-logs! From tins we 
tiisiinn nf Ur ( 'iiiirr. f Permit mo to present I S'*e that Bishop XX ad ha ms was a true child of Bishou of lh. congratulations aJwél 1 as muurc. -I myself " says Father Walworth
•nveelft'o ÏÜÏÏÆ U"m,"e,‘di,"e -ay n.™S hla ‘̂uUXi^gUlU

myself to y^ ^ ^in ’Monsignor I dipped and turned under his feet, he stood
-Very truly your friend and brother in Christ, among them as fearless and secure as if he 

••John Archbishop of New York." were making his way along the sidewalk. It
The Bulls Hrrived in duo coiirso of time. »nd t^J“ 'JJ* u,p" NAMh^Vood1*' 

ihu lliahop-cloct PrtParod for his consecration. nanig W6ell lhc tores,mahopby^?caibLU'M?C'iÔ,Wk,.y.%hoK^i.,. [;>';'r,u"'h!,V..........

am consocralors being llishnp, Do Goesbriand, I .. gu waa lhe 0f a)| ,he scene :
of Burlington. and_ XX illiams. of Boston, on thi I ()ll sun looked more serene ;
5th day of May, 18. J. at the Albany cathedral. I .p0 j,j|| an(j cioud his fat»* was known,
amid a throng of spectators. Many or tries I lr seemec| the likeness of their own ;
present were old friends—Bishops. Diesis and I | h(.y knew by secret sympathy 
layman - who had come[ Iron a distance to | The puoijc child of earth and sky." 
witness this ceremony. 1 he great multitud»., 
however, were citizen* of Albany who kn»‘w 
and loved him well. Among these was an old 
friend, and comrade, Rev. Clarence A. Wal
worth, who had been selected by the Bishop- 
elect to preach at his consecration. He struck 
a key-note on that occasion when, before con-
eluding his sermon, he said ; *• A friend is I On Saturday, the 30th July, at 8 a. m. a 
about to say Farewell.' Thirty years ago, I pretty wedding took place at St. Armes 
when my eyes wore brighter and my footsteps I church. Muttnwa, Rev. bather 
lighter I entered the halls of a well-known I officiating, when Mr. Martin J. Malone, a 
seminary in the city of New York. Coming I prominent young business man of Temiscamin- 
thero as a perfect stranger, I found myself in I guc, formerly of Toronto, led to the altar, 
a new world anti surrounded by strange faces. I Marion Justine, eldest daughter of Mi. ’1 hos.
XVith one face, however, I soon became famil- I Legge of Deux Rivieres, and grand-daught 
iar and ever since, through a checkered and I of the late Mr Marlin Dowslev, 
eventful life, at almost every winding of my I Pembroke. The wedding was qx 
pathway that same face has met me, cheered. I few intimate friends being present, 
me and helped to lighten up the road before I The young couple left at 9:5" p 
me From that day until this morning, when I "Soo" train for a short trip Fast, amid showers 
voU have seen him kneeling to receive the con- I of rice and the best wishes of n host of friends, 
secraiing oils, thirty changeful winters have I in which the Record heartily joins.
passed over his head, out in him I see no I ---------
shadow of change. It must be that great I Lot on ran e-IIill.
development has taken place in many respects, I We are delighted to record the marriage of 
Il that secret. Krac,« have bneniv-ciim- u Lnughrann, H. M. Custom», to Misa
plating : but I see no change in character. I surah liiil. of Oshawa. the accomplished 
Such as he was, so is he now: so, doubtless. I daUKhler 0f Mr. H. C. Hill, which liappy 
will he always be. . • • I event was solemnized at St. Paul's church,

“ I have been familiar with hdgnr XV adltams I Toronto, on August 1,1898, by the X’ery Rev. 
in youth and in riper manhood. I ha\e sc m I pa,h(T Hand, rector, assisted by Father Cline, 
him in the pursuits of his vocation, busy m the I T,J0 bridcgr00in w,w attended bv Mr. J T.viby 
adairs )f life, and iiiinghng ,1|'lon,‘f. •'',n-. ' j and Mr. H. C. Hill, father of the bride and 
have seen him at home among his■ njth-e I , bride was assisted by Mrs. Taulty. Miss 
Adirondncks. surrounded by ho same faces I Maloney and Miss Mary and Jennie Lough- 
t-hat beamed upon his childhood. And n^re as I rane who werw very handsomely dressed, 
well as there, and »-verywhere, the tes,imony I After the celebration of Nuptial Mass the
of all that ever knew him is the sam., *mn I w,,ddjng parry repaired to the residence of
fnl a n I True l have seen him in ev "i> ®°cu- I ^,rg Vanity. If Leonard street. Toronto, acconv
ff'syss 'irfh-e' ry SfS » .^Mihr-i'ss-.rsssJi-s

Sr&'SJSSpJLt,,e 7^X7

fhey tfr^no change °7i a aiuvdfast soul'like I The Cathoi.ii' Rk< ohd wishes the young 

hi» They pas, over and leave it. ns the- clouds I couple a full measure of happiness and pros- 
over the face of the constant moon, and | peri:
• her as before, still travelling on her 

heavenly track—'Faithful and True.' Set has 
he always been in all the relations of lite-
son, brother, friend, Christian, pastor, at. lus | Mr. John Tracy, Toronto.
u%vu flrmidt-, at.lhe BlcBbod. "c'0*e',^4»h\?h John Tracy, of hi Dora street, Toronto, died

not be ton,,5 - »^*”d " bU"i<!“ ""

^%roti^.nh.fo»«.wj»r.««j.«a îssm

Amiri;:»!, Highland., and of ,h»P, broad and 1John’
noble (.lain whoso borders are a majestic lake, iï?wlSii iVi'ncis^md Harold

among thy native hills, uniuri 
banner on tho banks of the Si. L
on the shores of On'ario and Lake Champlain: I Mr. XVm. A. Hurley died at

there where early missionaries, sighing I dunce, V>5 Stanley street. South London, on 
out their holy lives and writing their names in I Sunday. August It, 1898. lie was born in 
blood, could only save a few scattered sou a, do I Peterborough. Out., but had been fora number 
thou in happier times found churches, and con- I 0f years a resident of this city, where he was 

and schools ! Go, and God's richest I latterly employed ns traveller for John Garvey 
sstng go with thee! Rut be sure of this: I & Co. He made hosts of friends while in Lon- 

wherevev thou goest and whatever new friends | don. nil of whom will regret to hear of his early 
may gather around thee, in the broad Held of 
tby new mission, thou wilt And none to love 
thee better, none truer, than those I hou leavust, 
now in tears and sadness behind thee ! '

We must now follow t he new Bishop 
The first care of a Bishop in taking 1

IliaC. M. B. A.
Branch 49, l). M. B. A.

The following expression 
passed at Branch meeting 12 i

of sorrow was

FATHER KIBRNAN S SILVER 
JUBILEE.

The Kev. P. J. Klcrnnn, P. p„ of theparUh 
of the gore of Toronto, county of l‘wl, , 
brates his silver jubilee, or the twenty-fifth ttn. 
niversary of his ordination, on Tuesday the 
ltith ln»t. As we go to press we learn that 
there is a large number of orients present to 
assist at the celebration. We wish him many 

years of usefulness in the Lord s vine

■spiritual hen
It is evident that the 

the removal of His Gra 
the spiritual world, ni 

ell as inspect th

people at large bewail 
ce from the material to 

testimony of griff 
exhibited, is

Church. Beloved by all who hnd dial ng I |u| inatahl Llie following resolution»: w 
with him. ho w»» revered by the people a. I "J . ..
largo tor ihokh dly Ui»uu«Ulun alway,i: \Vheroa« we, tho’offlcors and
fostod. iind by In, concillmory m-n» '» « ,,iv. Nn. 1. Krontonac Co., have
as modest expression of his oplmmis at a I „ro(0„„d aorrow of the death of tlm 
tlmea. hosuceeoded lo making filends unnum I Ju|m Wal8h Archbishop of Toronto:

By ibis death lhe Church sustain, the los. of I ,0*v8"cd'"*mi«rt1ng™n«Slnoii5ÿ'tM»dôrIW 
a dignified and courteous I'ro »teand wise Ad tlll, Adminsi rator and clergy of the Archdiocese 
inlnistrator of II» allaira. BuI. Ihough■ » “Pt", I „f ■loroiuo. our liearlfelt sympathy lor their 
1‘relalesan 1 priosls pass away, the Church ad d bereavemenl In me deal h of their beloved 
ils doctrines will live aye even unlo the end I Ari.hblahop. ]|is intimate relation» with lhe
° Prfïfr" "ur hro' horhood ascenit to thu I J'.'rorom 7“,!'/ w.7aDÔuIdl'i iroA-1'‘TTn recmd "a* "e"»4

“.^mmoorniOmf of the member, , bat'whBem'owing 1,1
W 7 sS"'£t humble submission to the Divine Will, we

. . W;.7 -,u«!u U '11 M I mourn nol the less our fond and loving friend
Toronto, Aug. I-, in.NL | from ibis earthly sphere to his heavenly

He solution of Condolence. j reward.
of Branch 98, C. M. B. I Resolved that In the death of Archbishop 
on August, 8, 1898, the I Walsh the Church in Canada has lost, an able 

moved by Brother I and learned ruler, the A- O. H. a staunch friend 
led by Brother John | ana Ireland a pal riot that will always bo re

membered in her history.
Resolved that a copy of this resolution bo 

love from I f >r warded Lo I tie Adminstrator of the diocese 
1 beloved I of Toronto and also for publication in the 

I following papers : Canadian Freeman, Catho
lic Recoup and ( a' hollo Register.

Signed on behalf of Oo.Pro*
I». F. Lawless, Pres. 
Jus. P. («aliivan, .Sec.

A. 0. H. MARKET REPORTS.THE GROWTH OF A DIOCESEnu the
ut*
•of The History of Catholicity In the 

Ogdenebnrg Diocese. — A Sketch of 
Blahoi» Wsdham's Career aa First 
Bishop of the Diocese. — The many 
Trlule. - Hla last illness uml Death. 
—Hla Successor and hla Work.

LONDON.
London, Aug. 18.-Grain, per 

winter. $1.10; white winter, 
$1.10 ; oats, 95 to 98c ; peas, 90

cental — Red I more 
$1.10 ; spring. I yUrd. 
to U5c ; barley, I

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP WALSH.
SS’SSSSB

$■> 15 : Cheese, pound, wholesale, tj to 8c. I l-d
9 Seeds—Clover seed, re»i. $3.20 ; ulsike clover, I ja 
Heed. $3 25 to $1.00 ; timothy seed, per bushel. | nJ 
$1.25 to $1.75.

Meat—Beef, by carcass, $5.50 to , 
ton. by carcass, $5.00 to$i.0U ; vea by carcass,
$5.50 to $0 00 ; pork, per cwt„ $0.00 to 8-."" ■
laUvub8mJk-M!h j|J rows1.' *25 lo *10 ; livu I A Distressing Malady Cored by tlie 
hogs. $5.00 to $5.00 : pigs, pair, $4.<X) to $0.00 ; | Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pin* 
fat beeves. $3.50 to $.»,50 

Poultry (dressedi — 1 
soring chickens, 50 to 00c 
80c ; turkey, pound k to m 

TORONTO,

members of 
learned with 

Most ltev. Mr. Frederick Lyonde, photographer, loi 
King street west, Toronto, is to be compliment
ed on the splendid photograph he made of i|1(i 
late Archbishop. It was His Grace’s Uh\ sitting 

id the most satisfactory portrait he ever had. 
Copies may be secured at 50 cents eachTowards the 

become evident 
diocese wm 
John S. Conway 
represented to ti 
He asked 
character an 
be rocomtnen 
uiocuoe, and 
selected 
dcnce

h to take UNABLE TO WALK.
The t he

Fowls, pair. 50 to 05c ; 
: ducks, pair,Goto From the Hartluml, N. B., Advertiser. 

Right in our own village is reported another 
of the remarkable cures that make 1>:. XVil-

mg 05c foe cars of n ,w. uiv,. x,,. \ I The Advertiser interviewed her husband, wh0
mtilers biddmg n„ôtvd atU7e Flour steady ; I was glad to relate the cirvumstaiiccb f ir pub

sa: -îSoîV'ïù......
^rar7::c'ïï..‘,.r::;ÿ

at W ro ïlc and American, on ,rack. Toronto. I nervous pro.1 ration. Whaicv.-r th.- ;..... .. ..
UL in . I was. she w as weak and nervous. Her limbs
at 40c* * had no strength and could n il support her

Montreal Aug. , i» .uis % better feeling I body. There also was a terrible ue»kt,-ss m 
in the local grain market. There have been her back. Three months ago she could not 
sales of round 1 its of Manitoba at 85* c, afloat. I walk, but us a lust result, .iTter mi-. ^ many 
Fort William, and prices are advancing. New medicines, site began to use Dr. XX ... ams Pink 
wheat is also in good demand on foreign ac- Pills- Improvement was note, in a t-v. days, 
count Oats are in fair demand at 32Jc afloat, and a tew weeks has done wonders m r.-tering

SSST;^"72 
séî5S s-w S» » Lïîfdî»””uf
Ontario4winter wheat bum a- $13.00; shorts at Mr. Millar is part owner and mam,g r ef one 
$10 per ton in bulk ; Manitoba bran at. $13.U). 1 of nur lumber nulls and is well known through- 
shun,, lit *15, a-Hl monlUc Bt JIT.fer ton. to- | pink Vill, cllre b, ,oln, t0 the
toï.'mHki'îo chniro.FNPo.^l?al' S8.U0 roV-l'w. I rout of Iho disease They r,,™ a„„ i.u.w up 
and No 2 at $5.50 to $7.00. per ton in car lots. I the blood, and strengthen the net u s. mis

r«ncdW.= yfn'T.:;z:;

in the cheese market. Fast cm white is quoted I -------------♦-------------
at 7, to 7‘c ; colored, 7i to 7jc . western white,
7à to 7 |c : colored. 71 to 8c. There is a fair de
mand for butter at 17 to 17Jc for creamery, 
hggs are steady ; straight candied fresh, ll| to 
12c; loss oil'.

ed as the proper 
2of the new Bli 

was to consist of the A 
eluding the plains which 
the north and 
towns Hitf 
that could beAt a regular meeting 

A.. Campbell ford, held 
folic,Wing rest 
John McGrath

«Tuerons Almighty Hod In Ills inlliilie 
wisdom has seen tit to suddenly run 
mir midst our worthy President nnc 
Brother, Charles Brennan, and 

Whereas by bis death tho M. B. A. has 
lost one of its most valued members, who by 
his upright and charitable life had endeared 
himself to all with whom he came in contact,

While we bow to the divine will of Almighty 
Goci, whose wavs are not. our ways, we, the
member» ,.f It..- <’. M, B A., wish lu extend lo I THE WAR IS OVER.
the bereave»* family our most heartfelt sym- I
pat-hy in their sad n fillet ion. Although tlm I Wasliington. Aug. 13—Ambassador Cam bo 
«uddcnncBH of his death was a sev-me stmcik o I . Secretary Thiebaut drove over to tho 
us wo are consoled by the knowledge that hp I White Hons»1 from the French Kmbassy and 
l»>d a good ChrisLian if^ !,nd]*l»urc^D 1 were ushered inside and to the Cabinet room, 
ceived the Hacramc nts of holy Mother < nur n. I . i»r«.Bi(ient McKinley. Secretary Day and Also that the charter he draped in mourning I . . ,(in, Secretaries of State Moore. Adoe
for thirty «lays, and that a copy of this résolu I ('riiller had been awaiting them live

..SSïS I
u,,v lu —- -* •■ mg vtie protocol oi peace luuix piu'.ti at ip.

Lh°^mt'°Spaiu °Hhan8rulinguish all claim of 
sovereignty over and title to Cuba-

On ‘.he eve of his departure from Smith’s I 2. That Porto Rico 
Fall Mr. James F. Delaney. Chief Ranger of I islands in the West Incues,
HL Francis de Sales, Court, 495, of the Catholic I Ladrones. to be selected by 

1er of Foresters, was honored by his fellow I shall be ceded to I lie latter, 
members in n manner which speaks highly of ! 3. That the United Stab's will occupy and
the esteem in which he is held by Diem. I hold the city, bay anil harbor of Manila, ponct-

Kver ready to assist in Any project for the I ing the conclusion of a treaty or peace, wn 
advancement of the common good, and having I shall determine the control, disposition and 
always tho interests of file Catholh brethren at I government of th»- Philippines, 
heart, this young man lias won for himself a I 4. That Cuba. Porto Rico and other . pnnish 
warm place in t.he hearts of all, as was testified I islands in the West Indies shall be Immediately 
by the large number of ladies and gentlemen j evacuated and that commissioners, to ne ap- 
who assembled with the Foresters to tender I pointed within ten days, shall, within thirty 
him their tribute1»/ respect and gratitude. I flays from the signing of the protocol, meet at 

Mr. M. Ryan, chairman, opened the meeting I Havana and San Juan, respectively, to arrange 
wiiti some very complimentary remarks about 1 and execute Die details of the evacuation, 
theii Chief Raiigiïf. and on behalf of the court I 5. That the United States anil .Spain will 
Mr. K. Grondin road the following address, I each appoint not more than five commissioners 
which was accompanied by a handsome sucre- I to negotiate ami conclude a treaty of peace, 

re and a morocco letter pocket-book : | The commissioners are to meet at 1 are not
address. I 1,lJ' r o'n the signing of tho protocol, hostilities

To Mr. James F. Delaney, Chief Ranger, I w-j| j„. suspended,and notice to that effect will
tit.. Francis de Sales Court. 495 : I bo given as soon as possible by each Govern-

Dear Sir and Brother With mingled feelings I ment t.o tlic commanders of its military and 
of regret and pride have we learned of your I naval forces. , .
approaching departure from our fair town —re- I The above is the official statement or t tie 
gret because of the severance of relations I tocol contents, as prepared and given to 
which have so long and so pleasantly existed I press by Secretary Day. .
between us, and pride because of the very I The protocol was signed by Secretary cr 
creditable position you have obtained, and I State Day, representing the United .-Mates, ana 
which is the cause of the separation. In the I M. Cum bon, the French Ambassador, 
change that you are about to make wo extend | enling the Spanish Government, 
to you our most, cordial and 
wishes for continued success in your career.

To many of us you have bi-en known from 
chi Id hood, and your course in life, marked as it 
has been by a rectitude of principle and con
duct, by more than ordinary promise, has ever 
afforded us special interest and gratification.
Others who are your acquaintances and friends I Washington, 1). ('..Aug. Id.—Iho 
bear out our impresdonof your character, and I has issued the following proclamation : 
in saying that you possess to-day tho esteem I By the President of the United Sti 
and regard of your fellow-citizens of all classes I America, 
and creeds to ;an extent that would reflect tho I A Proclamation : 
greatest credit, on any young man, we feel that I Whereas, by a protocol, concluded and 
we Are but. voicing the general opinion. I signed Aug 12, 1898, by XX illinm R. Day,

.Spunking mure particularly of our beloved I .Secretary of State of the United States, and 
order, wo but perform a duty in expressing to I Hie Kxeelloticy Jules Gambon. Ambassador 
you publicly ouv grateful sense of the many and I Fxtraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the Re- 
lasting services you have rendered it. The I public of France, at Washington, respectively 
active part you took in the formation of one of I representing foi this purpose the Government 
its courts here, vour zeal in extending its mem- I of tho United States nnii the Government 
buishi,) and pr»-nSing lor ward Kü HenvIlceuL | Spain, the G i vuriimon' *tf tiie v u i : “U 'I a!,,“ .nvl 
work amongst ns, your constant advocacy and I Spain have formally agreed upon tIn terms on 
maintenance of its principle, have given you I which negotiations for Dm establishment, of 
title to the respect and hearty appreciation of I peace bet ween the twocountriessliall bo under 
your fellow members. I taken ; and.

In asking your acceptance of the accompany- I XV herons, it is In said protocol agreed that 
ing slight tokens of our esteem and fraternal I upon its conclusion and signature, hostilities 
affoeiton, we do *o not because of their intrinsic I between t he t wo countries shall be suspended, 
value, but t hut they may serve when you are far I end that the notice to that e fl'oct shall be 

ay, as menu'ntosof the many warm frieitils I us soon as possible by each Government i 
you leave behind you, and of your devoted I commanders of ita military and naval forces ; 
horn»1 : also is an eanu-tn of the sincerity with I Now, thoreforo 1. XVilliam McKinley, Prusi- 
which we subscribe ourselves your grateful I dent of the United States, do, in 
brothers in ht. Francis de tialea Court, 495, of 1 accordance with the stipulations of 
the Cat bolic Order of Foi esters. I protocol, declare and proclaim, on the part of

tiigneaon behalf of the Court: I the United States, a suspension of hostilities.
Rev. M. J Stanton, Chaplain; land do hereby command that orders bo im- 

Murphy, X". C. R. ; | mediately given, through the proper channels,
to the commanders of the military and naval 
forces of the United States to abstain from all 
ivtH inconsistent with this proclamation.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the United Staten 

be alllx
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i and soconc was un-
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'r C. 0. F.
ither Spanish 

an island in Die 
United States, HE WAS A GIANT.

He was a giant. Shakespeare oas 
pokt HURON. I written : “Oh, it Is excellent to have

Port Huron. Mich.. Aug. 18.-Grain-Wheat, I a giant’s strength, but it is tyrran- 
?src.ba"sVrori?“rCObnùsii..”3[%oP5bUb^hs'r^ nous to use it like a giant. ' Bismarck 
per bush., 3s to 40 cents: buckwheat, per bush.. I both had it and used it. r rom the
uoundf: D,“!»8.;45btorl5o',cil!t,»0pfr S!;Pbeai“ very beginning of his political career 

toe to $1 per bushel ; picked. $1.25 | he mapped out his course and declared

Ord

he knew every 
could tell its 

lie walked like a 
nature seemed to

pound-* ; peas, 4o to 
unpicked, 90o to $1 
to $1 3" pur bush.

Produce.—Butter. 14 
11 to 12 cents per aoz. ; 
pound: cheese, 8i to 9} cents per pou:

Hay and Straw.—Hay, $5.00 to $6.00

to:i5c p«r pound ; og,s. hi* raethc-de ‘ *, N’ot by .speeches and 
honey, o to s cents per I majority votes, he said, “ are the 
:l'nta “l„V;°»'ip<iTtnn. on I great questions of the day to be de- 

y market: baled hay. 83.00 to $0.50per I elded, but by iron and blood. He 
£d Kt^lfttirtog^sK^T.w was a man of no half measures and for 

weight. $3.25 to $4 ou p.r cwt.; [ the accomplishment of his purpose took 
the quickest road and the most violent 

He *as in truth the “ Iron

tai

TO PE CONTINUED. live weight.
Chicago, $G»00 to $7.50 per cwt.

Pork—Light, $5.00 to $5.50 ; heavy, 
live weight, $3.50 to $1.00 per cwu 

Mutton—$0.00 to $0.50 per cwt.

E.Ï
WEDDING BELLS. no sale,

means.

iSegSSBSSIS'n » . .. .... : '! " X™11' “ ““ Ï
alive, 8 to 9c per pound ; fowls, 9 to in cents I as successfully as did Bismarck, it 
per lb. alive. 5 to Ce. per pound ; turkeys. 10 to I wa8 |n carrying OUt the pet purpose of 
12Jc per pound ; pigeons, lac per pair, alive. I,. ... / , , » r . ALato.c Live stoeh Market.. I his life that he showed 'ha wonderful

resources of his genius and his absolute 
worship of force. — New World.

Maloxk-Leggb.

Bellemarerepros-

hincere good
PEACE PROCLAMATION.

,i tractor of 
tier, only

! ' co.it racPresident McKinley Issues One on the 
Signing of the Protocol.

TORONTO.
18.-The dema 
Prices range fr

nd for export 
om $1 to $1.50 

or 15c more for

Toronto, Aug. 
cattle whs

y a
slow. Prices range 

m. on the per cwt., with an occasional 10 
id showers a few lots of superflne shippersPresident

rai du I T!18 passionate aspirant for fame, a 
mon: I described so finely by Michelet, stands 

1,88 to I beside the unknown sea of futurity, 
Top I picks up a shell, lifts it to his ear and 

listens to a slight noise, in which he 
nd'su I fancies he hears tho murmur ot his own 

name.—W. R Alger.

For butcher cattle we h.ul a good gener 
rnand, with prices inclined to be a shade 
easy. The best qualities fetched from $3. 
$1 pvr cwt.; and for a few picked lots $4.25 
paid, but litis latter price was about the 
ligure reached to-day. Good average ca 
sold at. from $3.50 to$3.75 per cwt ; poorer 
from $3.20 to $3.40 ; and very inferior arou

i
per cwt. 

A fewA few good shipping bulls will sell at from 
$3.50 to $1.00 per cwt,

re in fair demand nt from $3 to
“of , “K Father H«i

SSFxaa
«S:

Stockersn

.it a couple of dozen milk cows were 
nd prices were unchanged at from $25 to

ves were in ample supply. Prices range 
$3 to $0each, and for extra choice §7 to $8

$3^5" pvr

here, and 
$40 each.
f Calv

BUY

i
ipt;
the

Satwhs pa
For good export sheep values ranged from $3 

to $3.40 per cwt.
Lambs sire worth about 5c per pound, or 

from 83 to $1 each.
Hogs—” Singers ’ to-day fetched from $0 to 

$6,121 ; light and heavy hogsjfrotn $5.50 to $5.60 
per cwt.; thick fat sold around $.5; sows are 
worth from $3 to 83.50 ; and stags from $2 to 
$2.30. Neither stores nor corn-fed hogs arc 
wanted here. All otlmr grades are wanted at 
the probable reduction indicated.

EAST BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 18. — Cattle I ■

Market ruled quiet and steady. Hogs—Good I ^PPItlfl 
Yorkers. $1.20 to $4.25; prime light Yorker. I WVVlIIU 
$1.25 to $1.30 ; mixed packers. $1.20 to $1.22 ; I 
medium, $4.20 ; heavy hogs, $1.20 to $4.25 ; I lo 
roughs. $3.35 10 $3.7"; stags, $2.75 to $3.25; I 10 
pigs. $2.75 to $1.15. Sheep and lambs—Spring I 
lambs, choice to extra ewes and wethers, $0.50 I DnlinniMn 
to $0.75 ; buckeye and fair, $5.75 to $0.25; culls, I DBIIBVI NO 
$4.50 to $5.50; common to choice yearlings. I w
$4.25 to $5.25 ; native clipped sheep choice 
selected wethers. $4.65 to $4.80; fair to ch» 
mixed sheep, $4.35 to $4.00;culls and comr 
ewes, $2.75 to $1.25.

1 THE BEST1

moon. i y-
j- it.I'. Roan. R. S ;
M. Kelly. Trims.; 
Iv Grondin. F. S, 

Smith's Kalis, Aug. 7. 1898.

OBITUARY.i;
Farmers of Ontario! XX'G

want you to see the qual
ity and yield of grain per 

I acre the fertile soil of 
Manitoba and thcCanad- 
jiun North-West will pro-

Harvest Excursions
I Will be run on

Aug. 30th. Returning until Oct. 29th. and 
Sept. 13th.

In reply Mr. Delaney spoke feelingly of his I
with his ftfllow inemhots. and while I ,,oni. at lhu city 0f Washington this 12th 

expressing his gratitude for their kind thought- I (jay August, in the year of our Lord one 
fulness ami their words of encouvagement anil I , imusaml eight hundred and ninety eight, and 
hope, lie laid before them in a very forcible I ()f ,}lt. iiuicpendence of the United titates Die 
mauiier the needs of all voung tnen of the pres- I one iuindred and twenty third, 
cut age, and especially hoped the members of I William McKinley,
the V. <). F. would s.-e Die necessity for per- I ,ty |hc i«resident :
severance in the cultivation of those virtues XV’illiam R. Day, Secretary of State,
essential lo a noble character, namely integrity a copy of the proclamation has been cabled 
and sobriety. ... , to our army and navy commanders. Spain

Rev. Fath-T Stanton, then, in lus own elo- will cable hur commanders like instrucLi 
quent way, spoke injvery flat t••ringitorms of t he 
young man whose exemplary character had 
been always his pride.

Similar praises were sounded by Messrs. i<„
Grondin, XV. Southerland and 1). llalpin, amt 
« midst mativ -x pressions of good will and best 
wishes the meeting was happily brought lo a 
close by the chairman.

relations
:

! Catholic “ Nov. 12th. 1898William A. Hurley, London.
his late rcsi- RETURN FARES TO

Login a ) CQH
Moose jaw 
York ton J
Prin. Albert ^ C'î S
Calgary i V V v

XV'innipcg 
Port, m Prairie IA POPULAR COLLEGE.

CONVENTION AT L0RETT0 
ABBEY. ,128

The ( entrai Ru.sinc89 College of Stratford, I Deloraine 
Gilt., is one of the most progressive schools in I D.-ston 
the Dominion. I’ re-cocns for the Fall Term I Fstevnn 
on Sept. 1st. W. J. Elliott is the Principal. I Hinscarth

Us,
hie

of the sultry August, day a have been 
spent ny that band of civ voted workers, the 
1. alias of I.oretto, in earnest preparation for Die 
work of the approaching scholastic y ear.

On Tuesday last began a nv>st instructive 
j nd interesting convention at Lord to Abb» 
in which Very Rev. .1. J. McCann, Aumi 
i.ati.i of Du. AvD:.!;.t-v:-: !» v. F. P.;.

St. Michael’s; Mr. K. Elliot, 
ini, Hamilton; Mr. XV. < 
ol Mosier, Loudon ; ami Inspector 

« took part lion. G. XV. Ross, Min
imal ion, sent regrets, as tho special 

now open claims his presence at the

$40Mi Deer IRed
Edmonton j

death.
High

the repose 
bv Rev. M.

Mooso 
Winn!

From all points in On' ario,
Sto. Marie, Windsor aud East,

For further particulars apply to the nearest 
Canadian Pacific Agent or to

pegosis /Mass of Requ 
st* of his soul on

was celebrated for 
Tuesday, August 10, 

•h the remains 
s Cemetery, 
family, as well as to

1893.London, August to, 
regular meeting of St Put» 
of tlie Catholic Order of Forest 

y of London, the following résolu- 
ed hy t tie Chief Ranger, l’nomas 

i by i ne V ice < ioiogci 
miinously by the

A LADY ;TELLS HOW SHE SUP
PORTS HERSELF AND 

FAMILY.

•r's Onnpmg.J. BrNo. (V.I.5. 
the » il i possession

Vtfi :• !« (turn.
re interred 

his wife
in St.*y.

a was mm
•If and to arrange a cathedral 
Bishop XX'adhams encountered 
larrassmcnt winch only a man 

ill»} have disposed of as 
was appointed to tin* Sc of 

o of the church and the 
hands of an old

address by Inspector aud excellent priest, who had devoiod him 
Duelling tribute was to it and Imd done the best Im could to bring it 
is Grave, Archbishop to a flourishing condition. Tho parish hou-e 

arrangements were being was, of course, occupied by the old priest, and 
ig Die convention, it was fondly it never occurred to his mind that it would be 
have been able to honor the necessary t" hand over either church or re»;tory 

h his gracious pi»’s- to the new Bishop, or to take any subordinate 
•om aging as he did, every place under him. The good Fat her announc*»! 
ade for the upward and on- t tie Bishop's arrival to his people us follows "if 

in what, after religion, held the lirst course only the substance; of his words 
pliu*ein his thoughts ami life work—Catholic given) : “ You all know, my dear hrcili 
Education. he said, ' that for many long years 1 hay

Able ami instructive lectures were given by sired and asked for ami prayed for a eoad.i 
Du* Inspector and masters on the most ap God knows 1 needed help, but. could not g 
proved methods of teaching the principal At last-a coadjutor has arrived and now things
studies of our curriculum. Among litem* may will go on better.’’ The new Bisnop was too
l,u mentiotn'd literal tin*, composition, gram tender-hearted and had too much Christian 
mar, arithmetic, recitation, incentives, etc. charity to dislodge Die old man, and waited

The rev. rector a» 1 dressed Die assembled anxiously for a more favorable opportunity
v ma masterly and comprehensive in order to put his plans in operation,

manner on me education of the whole manor He said Masson week days at a private ora 
(’atIndie Educati-m and the Psychological Klc 'ory in a new house which It»' lia»l taken,- oltl 
■mint ill to.it'PlK. dating at. lhe churrh only «•; Sum ays ami

l lie Xdiuiiiistrator expressed hisapprobatiou holidays, lie satisfied hmiooU for Die time
.1 y Tnhin Uh ivlain; that me convention had been held. The mere with the supervision of the general allaira of

V, McRae, Chairman; fact, lie said, of so many teacher.* coming to- his diocese, trusting that local ma t»*rs at
V itricK Giee.son l'rtisi ci ; gether meant necessarily an mlerchange of Ogdeusburg won id soon arrange t hem.s.lv ws
Philip Mohan. Fin. See. ideas and was a guarantee to the general pub- for the bet ter. 1 ho good old priest showed no

.«0u bv that the members of the community, do- inclination to give.up any part of his response
B. the last rogttla'f «in^i s,. ..W*. vuuSm, «5'flS X ÏT, SïfWi

Court. 370. the toi,owing i«.-solution wasunatit- j ul sl|pp.emented by lev!tiros from such long time, causing the Bishop great unvutonoss
inously adopted : , . ». , ' b-atling educators men whose daily work is ami ineonveni 'tice ** l)n hia vi-iting nv* one

That whereas the members of ins ( ourt. |SV tlu. ,,.;u-h.ng of i,M»*h.-rs; then in- dav at St. M ir.\ 's, Albany,'" writes iiisgroat old
convened <« lncvting, do h-reoj .Uttdi r o Du ̂ ned »lo the advantages accruing '<> the pupils fr end, Father Walworth. "I express d my wop

üte ”S.0dW» iÜiÆb^alÆ^erc^t^n»

■ p »r:itv" tue o’hcr rev.mv»‘S, v:e vxtcr.d
r heartfelt sympat h y, and our earnest prayer 

is t hat our Heavenly Fat he: will have mercy 
upon the soul of this loving husband and 
father.

ieiie for hints» 
church.:

Mas; él
ira ham, c. e. McPherson,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
1 King St.. East. Toronto,

Model 
Model St 
J. !•'. XVhot 
ister of Ku

During the opening 
White.» heartfelt ami t 
p ud to the memory of H 
Walsh, wno. while 
made for hoi 
hoped, would 
m»*(*tmg. as was usual,

Vaig

" I often read of ladies who work hard 
trying to earn enough to keep body and 
soul together and for their benefit I will 
relate how easily one can got along in 
the world if they only know how. There 
is a big linn in Pittsburg that manufac
tures Havering powders.

Bui
once all 

he Sid
Ogdeusburg thu ch irg

•e was in

wo haw learned with im* 
ow of l In* sudden ami nitr x pod t - 

lie illustrious and Most Reverend 
i Walsh of Toronto, who to • l u enty 

i s was our own beloved Bishop in 
which ho ruled with a Arm t hough 

gentle hand, and whereas, although for tin* 
past nine years he lias boon separated from us 
for the discharge of the more exalt ti and ar
duous dut i s of our Arehbialtnp. he never lost 
hi# deep a Abet ion for us who wen* amongst, 
the number of Ins lirst diocesan children, nor 
we our tender, tllial love for him. Be it

Resolved that this court, besides giving ex
pression to the deep and abiding sorrow 
members feel for Du* loss of so cherished a 
tor and trivial, who wa- a: the same time so 
bright an ornament of tho Ul.men in Canada, 
also tender its sincerest sympathy to his nep
hew. Rev. James .Walsh, of Toronto, who for 
many years wa# a zealous and much loved 
priest in our mills'. Be it. further.

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
Hent to Rev. Father Walsh, to tin*uflieialorgan 
of this society and to the Catholic press in dim 
city and Toronto, and that it be also prosevod

SWw. court by lhc,

whereas 
oft"'ubl si amp wo 

\X hen he
Art hbishot 
\ wo long > e i
this diocese.

CANADA S OLDEST EXHIBITION. WEBSTER’S DICTIONARYcongregation thei 
and excellent prie 
to il and lu 
to a flouris 

of cc

self
The Silver Jubilee of the Western Fair, Lun
in, September 8th to 17th, is going to be I he 
•st in thu Association’s history, and will bo 

formally opened by Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieutcn- 
Governor of Ontario, and in nil livelihood 

1 and Lady Aberdeen 
a visit Deforo retiring f 

are the expectations at present, 
fully made known on receipt of

THE CATHOLIC RECORD,, I had tried
them myself and knew they were splen
did, so sent for samples and tried selling 
them. I found it so pleasant and easy 
that I have kept right at it and never 
makes less than a day and often clear 

than $5. The powders go twice as 
far as the liquid extracts sold in stores 
and are much stronger. I sell from one 
to eight different flavors in each house. 
They are used for ire cream, custards 

... cakes, candies, etc., and are so delicate 
Of and give such a rich flavor that every

where I go I gain a permanent customer, 
i Those of your readers who would like to 

thmlirectors | make money can get full particulars by 
I 10 }}’■ Baird * Vo., Station A,

iculnr. ami everv ; * RtSDurg, 1 a., who are the manufactur- 
;n..-.addltlon«l ; ere of Baird's Non-Alcoholic Flavoring 

-Maio’ilüuïiriK1 foc ! 1 owners- This firm is very energetic and 
them in supply mg tho wants of Bue rai U8 they will give you a good start. 

Die numerous exhibitors, and give them build- , I hope all ladies in need of money mak-
rii.'-'!>'!i'v!i"'vkisc s,ipt. ;th. inn ns (he epneo a"BI<VnP,®y"'8nt will write to this firm

and stabling will be at.oiled in the order the • 1 klioxv they can do just
entries are reveivt d. il behooves intending eX- did and $3 to $5 a day give

1 ary. Mr. Titos- A. Brown, fur'informâtion, meely and we have l
prize lists, programmes, etc. comforts we never had before.

(For One Year)
FOR FOUR DOLLARS.

By special arrangement with the publishers 
we are able to obtain a number of the above 
books, and propose to furnish a copy to each o. 
our subscribers.

Tin: Dictionary is a necessity in every home- 
school and business house. It tills iv vacancy 
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun
dred other volumes of the choicest bonk - coum 
supply. Young and old. educated and ignorant, 
rich and poor, should have it. within reach.anu 
refer to i’s contents every day in the yc"r- .

As some have asked if this is really Du* Lug* 
innl Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we nr 
able to state that we have learned direct 't'"' ; 
the publishers the fact that this is t he \ e. 
work complete, on which about 40 ol tIn' "L”, 
years of t lie author's life were so well |,tnpi|,J' 
in writing. It contains the entire vocabuiar? 
of about 100,(100 words, including the vom, 
spelling, derivation and definition ol same, a 
is tin* regular standard size, containing at 
300,000 square inches of printed surface, auu i- 

in cloth.
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isnop w.ri
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uppoarance.
plications for space arc being made at 

such a iate that several departments arc near
ly full already, and the general impression 
throughout: XVestera Ontario is that with the 
good crops now being harvested, 
anil their families will turn out eu » 
a much-needed rest, and support 
which they have been largely the means 
bringing tot-bo proud position it no w holds of 

ng lire most successful in thu Dominion to

rn ore
Ap
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insu to get. 
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emmm
da:K; owth lu.s causedno enil ttiP'nse gv 
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extension to

Committee :
Rev nccomtiu" 

cultural I 
other di p it in 
box stalls, the 
ing, and the 
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to 

n iiAr
i to give ut> any p i 
allow i lie Bishop t< 

l'liitigs went ( 
sing Die Bishi 

nveiii'MU'L*. "Dii
teachers; then in- day at St. Mary's, Albany," wi 
ruing to the pupils fr ond. Father XX'alw pvth, "I e 

be verv great. tier that lie should alio

!!!ii ÎÜ- bound

blx!l*.-Dictionnrlos will be delivered free 
all charge for carriage. All orders must 
accompanied with the cash. Address

THE CATHOLIC MCOBD^

as well as 1
' . a ,. .. . . gives one a very

lvln?» ^ support myself and 
we have a good many
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